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ARTESIAN WELLSTin Gfcatest Display of Coats
AND UNDERFLOW YIELD UNLIM- -EVER SHOWN IN ABILENE.

ITED SUPPLY OP PUREST
WATER.Over 600 Ladies',

Misses and Children s
Uoats to make your Pound Everywhere In Fertile South--

- western Kansas, Along the
Santa Fa.

choice from.
Bought from the lead

ers in styles of -- New
THE FARMERS RAISE BIO CROPS.York. Cincinnati. Chi

' cago and St. Louis-Man- y

of these are sam Garden City, Kan, Oct,- 1. In Its
explorations of the subterranean water
store of the Arkansas valley. ' theples bought atadiscount avis' Shoe Store,that enables us to sell Atchison, Topeka Santa Fa Rail

them at wholesale way company has found much evi
dence of Its widespread abundance.
The underflow Is limited by the "di-

vides" north and south, which confine
prices.

SKIRTS Brov;n Telephone Building, Third and Cedar Sis., Abilene.
- 400 Ladies', and

the valley, and is available for Irriga-
tion, or domestic use wherever a
rancher drives a well and puts up a
windmill The artesian flow, which Is
much deeper, is not thus confined. It
Ukewlse is tapped wherever a drill

Misses Skirts are
shown. You can find
what will suit vou in this

'

OUR SPECIALTY:
Large assortment. Low prices. , ';

,' We fit any foot long, short, thick or thin, and we .guarantee our Shoes as repre
immense showing of
Skirts.

hole Is put down, although It does not
always oome to the surfaoe of Its', ows
force, and Is found throughout the
southwest regardless of valley con-
fines. Ths deeper store is found la
the Dakota sandstone, and the under-
flow is above In the sands of the va

sented. . '

Our policy of always selling at small profit
Insures your getting the best value for your

You are coming to the Fair and you will want some place to meet your friends, leave
our wraps and parcels. You're welcome to the accomodations of this store. j

TELEPHONE NO. 135.
Ths deeper flow possesses artesianmoney. wain ii force In spots, and sometimes Is

pumped, but It Is never falling In
quantity, and It only Is a question of
time, capital and population whenC. II. PUUB fi SOU.
drills will penetrate if in a thousand
places. At Rlobfleld, In Morton coun
ty, (2 miles south of Coolidge, where
there are two artesian wells, which
flow 40 gallons or more a minute each, SaleOSiS!CTIIE MOBILE STORM artesian water was struck at a depth
of 600 feet In 1887. These wells, cased
with four-inc- h pipe, forced water 18

feet above the surface, and until 1899
flowed copiously, when they collapsed
and, the population having left the

Telegraphic Communication Has

Fasoagoula Beach not a residence is
left standing, the river front at that
point Is oompletely torn up and the
lighthouse there has been destroyed.
Shipping at this point has been badly
damaged. The revenue cutter Win-

ona, for which much fear was enter
tained is now known to be safe.

. The crew of the cutter rescued the
keeper of the Pascagoula light house
and his family during the storm. The

Been Restored and Detail of the
Terrible Disaster Obtainable. country, were abandoned. .

At Johnson, In Stanton county, mid
way between Coolidge and Richfield,
the same water la found at a depth
of 600 feet This, however, does notLIST OF DEAD STILL GROWS
flow, but is pumped freely and Is the
best water In that section. The un

keeper of the Born Island lighthouse
Just outside of Scran ton, lost his life.
The captain of a tug whloh came
near the house at the commencement
of the storm, urged him to leave but

AT COST AND BELOW.

ENTIRE STOCK MUST BE SOLD THIS FALL, CONSISTING OF

China, Porcelain, Crockery, Glass-
ware, Wall Paper, Boots

and Shoes.

derflow lies in the sands above It andLauLLnitn Iatereats Aloae Will Is tapped at about 100 feet below the
grass roots, but It ll not so wholesomeAaamaate 010,000,000 Tw.

Llahthoaees Deetrored Reve-a-a

Cutter Winona Safe,

he refused to abandon his post and
In a short time was drowned. The for stock or household. However, it

answers the purpose of Irrigation, and,entire end of the island on which the
being nearer the surface, is more gen-
erally used.light house waa situated la said to

have been carried away by the waves.Mobil, Ala., via Meridian, Mlu,
Oct. number of casualties la
too great storm of laat Wednesday !

In Meade county, 126 miles or moreIt is. now believed that the loss to east of Richfield, the Santa Fe hsshave oeen oiowh down, it is possible found flowing wells at a depth of aboutthat some of this may be saved but
much of It Is lost beyond recovery,
The number of logs that have been
carried out to sea or driven into In

,,s,
ICS-Fu- ll line of Winter Rubber goods on hand. Every-thin- g

must go regardless of cost. : L "J ' " - -
accessible swamps Is enormous. The
great majority of trees that had been
weaken' d by being tapped for tur

lowly Increasing a messages aro re-

ceived from places which have hereto-for-

been Inaccessible. The total Sat-

urday night of the known dead waa
75. This number was brought up to
a certainty ot 19 and a possibility of
102 by the reports which reached Mo
bile during the night and early Bun-da-

Four bodies not before oounted
hare been found at Coden and It Is
estimated that 23 lives have been lost
from the oyster fleet around Cedar
Point This last estimated Is not

160 feet It Is the same water that Is
found In Morton county, the differ-
ence of depth being accounted for by
the lower altitude. These wells are
not on the line of the Santa Fe, but
In Its explorations, as at Johnson and
at Richfield, the company's prospect-
ors are not confined wholly to the
Santa Fe lines, but look for water in
all the country tributary. Abundant
water Is found a few miles east in
Clark county and further ear along
the Englewood branch of the Santa
Fe, which lately has received much

pentine were levelled and dealers la
turnentlce are very gloomy over the
outlook. "

fAMB tfHBHW'S SCRAP-BOO-

Save all the burlap pieces, ( Wash H.E. BRUMM
I roadway, One Door North of Third.
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sew immigration from Illinois, Iowa
and other states of the middle west,
but it Is not artesian.

snown to be accurate ana is prooai wi mw them together In strips and
ly somewhat exaggerated for the rea- - D8e them under the carpets this spring,
son that It Includes among the dead This is better than paper for It allows
every man aboard a fishing boat who the dirt to sift through the meshes to
has not been heard ot since the storm, the floor.
It Is known that some of the boats on Much time and labor may be saved
which these men were, have been la window washing if after washing

The only flowing wells so far found
la ths Englewood section are In Meade
sounty, but It Is the same deposit
ivery where along that line. J. W.driven ashore and It is entirely pas-- the glass It is rinsed la perfectly dear

slble that some of the crews manager water and left to dry. When entirely Roblson, of the state board of rail TO REMOVE BAD STAINS.try. So It has oome that the parent
to reach the shore. It dodes not seem dry a moment's polishing with news-- road commissioners, who mads a stream has been raised above the

papers will make It aa bright as Even Indelible Ink Stains Kay Sewagon trip through that section re-

cently, says the Santa Fe has tapped
Mtly at present that the death roll
will amount lu this vicinity to more long and hard drying and rubbing with

Nlnnescah, one of its awn affluents.
The waters of the Arkansas flow la
the sand beneath the surface, filtering

Bemoved Boiling Water for
Fruit Stains on Linen.cloths would do. this water frequently, proving Its genthan 125.

To clean a fur boa first brush out all eral and widespread abundance. He
ays an added evidence of this abun--the dust, then dean it way through to

Mobile Itself Is rapidly emerging
from the confusion caused by the
storm. Large gangs of men were lance Is the luxuriant growth ot al-

falfa, which he declares Is the finest

far aad wide to the limits of the val-

ley. The Nlnnescah rises and Bows
within the Taller, and, although it has
other sources. Its mala supply comas
from ths Arkansas. For whenever
the Arkansas carries a freshet, the

Many housekeepers are sorely per-
plexed when stains that will not rub
off appear on different things. But
these domestic trials may not be ao

rub the spots; then take another pali
of clean water, add a handful of table
salt and wlps the whols floor over
again. Ths new, bright look will repay
you for your labor. The same recipe
may be used for cleaning straw hats,
using aa old tooth brush to apply.

Lemon will remove fruit stales trofoi
ths hands and discolors tions from un
dsr ths finger nails very quickly.

Mildew on leather mar be removed
from sll kinds of leather by gently rub
blng with ooal oil. Afterwards polish
with a soft cloth.

Tar marks are often considered
to remove, but if a nlentlfn.1

kept working all of Sunday In clear

the skin by brushing with a whisk
broom dripping with alcohol. When
this Is finished, powder it with fuller's
earth, set away for a oouple of days,

he has ever seen.
ing the streets of debris, three of

serious after all, If the proper thingsBut It Is the underflow that ths
lanta Fe prospectors more often tapthen shake the brush thoroughly. Nlnnescah, SO miles south, rises a few are used to remove the stains.

the street car lines nave oommenoed
to run for the Brat time slnoe
day, the confusion at the docks Is All women mar not know that vineTo remove the stain and odor of

onions from the hands after handling
them, rub the hands with a piece of

hours later, the water coming up from
the depths purs and clear as a flow
from springe. The Influence of tbeee

gar and salt with a few drops of amrapidly being repaired and business
will be at normal action aa soon as tht monia will remove stains from brass.

fresh celery. Make It Into a pasta and apply with arailroads are able, to run trains.
piece of flannel, then rub off with a dryAs yet the Louisville A Nashville supply of fresh lard Is put oa the spoil

and is left for half sa hour and then

If a vanilla bean la kept In the sugar
Jar It will give to the sugar a very del-

icate flavor. This is especially desir-
able for sugar to be used In cake

piece and will be delighted with the

freshets Is felt even to the souroe of
the smaller stream la Pratt oounty,
whence It flows through Kingman,
Sedgwick and Sumner, disgorging
near Oxford Into the parent stream.
Scientific men often doubt this story.

is still disabled and is the only road
result washed In hot Water the spot will dlaiwhich Is not able to maintain a sched

Ink spots can be successfully

and from which agriculture derives
the best results at pretent Later
more general developments of the
artesian water will Irrigate the
apland and add to the supply la
the flats along the Arkansas river,
ut the underflow Is what the ranch-

ers look to for the present It Is
the underflow that has made
alfalfa, kafflr and sorghum e

In the valley, and lately Its valae
has been made many-fol- greater by
the sugar beet experiments of the
Santa Fe. For It waa these experi-
ments that led to the mammoth beet
ugar factory now la course of cob- -

appear. ybaking.ule, and the time when that Una will
Turpentine will remove paintatalnaInstead of leaving the cellar until

moved from the children's handker-
chiefs and from all whits goods withthe last room to be cleaned, we cleaa lemon and salt Cover the stain with

from clothing and window glass, as
well as rust marks from woolen floods.
It Is also a good disinfectant, Pralrta

it first as it la then more apt to re

but investigation Invariably proves It
to be true. Another evidence Is the
even flow of the smaller stream. la
Its coarse, tt receives only local

sons of them perennial, bat

fins salt, aqneete the lemoa Juice on Itceive a through cleaning. We sweep sad rub between the hands. Soma Ink Farmer, ,the celling, walls and every corner, Is obstinate and will require a second

be open for regular traffic is con-

jectural. It will certainly be the best
part of a fortnight before It win be
running trains between Mobile and
New Orleans. ':.

The. attnaUM along the eoast to the
west of this city Is now fairly well
knows. At Scran ton. Miss, oae
church, the Odd Fellows' hall and sev-

eral buildings won blown down. .At

application. Ink may sometimes betaking care that no accumulations are
left there to endanger the health of
the family. Than a strong solution of

the year round It Is full of wster, aad,
except when affected by local storms,
always clear and pure.

removed from eolored clothes by soak White Mountain Pudding. J
Add to oaa pint ot milk a cupful oftruction at Garden City. . This plant

boilt of Iron snd brick, will cost I7M,-M-

before It turns a wheel and tt
sugar, half a cupful of fine . crackering the article In sweet milk, but the

soaking must be done soon after theSo by Its continued explorations ofcopperas water Is sprinkled over the
Door a couple of timer to serve aa a the valley of this strange aad mys Ink hss been spilled.disinfectant Fanners' Review win he meilv for operation October id.

crumbs, ths beaten whites of two eggs,
s fsw grains of salt, half a teaspoonful
of salt, half a teaspoonful of almond

Indelible Ink stains are often reterious stream la its long coarse from
the Rocky mountains, the Santa FsThe Santa Fe has traced this under garded as permanent blots, yet ta

many cases they may be removed try
extract, and two heaping tablespoon--,only adds to the proof that the Ar--flow all the way from the headwaters

kaasss river, although lu waters are fuls of eoooaaut Bake slowly until
firm' like custard; beat the whites of

first soaking ths article la strong saltof the Arkansas to the Kansas stats
tine, where the stream passes Into
Oklahoma, and that It is widespread.

water aad afterwards washing la amvisible oa top only daring freshets,
flows steadily through Its saads be--1 monia. 'I Old Settlers Reunion two eggs with hslf a cupful of, sugar,

sad spread over the lop, then brown
lightly in the oren. rFour boiling water oa linen wherefrom one "divide" to the other. Is

proved by many evidence. For In-

stance, wells some miles from the
river rise when the river rises and fall
wbea tt falls. Twenty mllee north of

tea has beea spilled, or oa fruit stains.
Ii the stain Is large or obstinate do
not despair, but keep pouring the boil

Peas aad Potatoes. , - ' -- n

Cut d aew potatoes tnto

low far beyond the eoaflaes of its
sarrow channel, even to the limestone
"divides." which sound the valley
north aad south. la the lower coun-

try south of ths Kansas line Its wa-

ters oome to the surface again, hat
la lu apper valley the flow Is la the

ing water over ths aula aad It will
Garden City Is one of these wells, and
126 mllee east, II miles south of Kins

small plsces with a vsgetabls cotter
or knife; cook alee, fresh green peas)
aatil Under; place a cupful of creua
la a saucepan: when hot thicken la

disappear.
Alcohol will remove grass stains.

ley, Is another. These are sot Isolated Coal oil will also rsmove grass stains
Instances, but exam plea of many. with a scant tablaspoonful of flour.If the stale ts not of long steading,Tbeee wells, shallow la the flats, are mixed with three tablcspoonfuls of.Coal oil Is good to remove the yellow
deeper la tae amy eoaatry. Some ataln la ths bath tab that comes froav

toil, which tt nourishes aad makes
one ot the great gardes, spots of the
world.

There ao doubt are other, although
smaller, streams of like character ta
the wast aad southwest, bat aatu
some great ooTporaUoa, as the Atcht-soa- .

Topeka ft Beata fa, or other
form of organised capital, takes hold

times they are 160 feet deep, bat sack
Instances are rare.

butter: add salt and pepper to taste;;
to this add ths potatoes and paae,
whea heated walL Serve at ones oa a
Blatter. Nice to serve with lamb.

the nee of hard wster.
Machine oil stains are easily takes)

Stranger thsa the rise ana the tan out If they are nibbed with fresh lard
of ths walls with the Usee of the itrer

The Old Settlers'- - Reunion of Dickinson county will
be held at - - - - -

ENTERPRISE, KANSAS,

October 18, 1803.
We can safely promise the best entertainment that

you hare ever had. Prominent ipealiers have been ob-

tained and arrangements are being made to keep some
thing going on every minute ot the day. ,

'J BE SURE AND COME.- - '

before being wet It the goods eaaaot
be wsshed, ass chloroform, Chloroindubitable evidence that the Ar ' 'araar aires Best. '

L Louis, Oct 1. Robert M. Say'
a wealthy capitalist of Kansas

kansas rlrar Is the source of oae of

City, who wss Indicted by the grand'
Jary here Friday oa the charge or
laving beea eonaected with the aV

sad employs asea aad money to And
eat, their possibilities of agriculture
win not be knows. For there la as
exceUeaoe without great labor, aad
ttuis mosey threwa la.

lAtaa: fa, spt . C k. Better,
oae of tae best known attorneys of
weajeru lows, soa of Senator But-

ter, acetdeeUIry shot htsaeelf Friday
efternooa wafla oat haatng and eaa- -

Its ewa tributaries, paradoxical aa It
auy sues. The Arkansas flows upoa
a hogback of east, la the nses which
It has sanies' the waters of moaatala
sad plata to the see. tt has aorae ap-
es tta foods vest auaatttJee of sua.
which, deposited y Its ova franty,
has termed a aew as' (or the channel,
raising Shore tU adjacent eoaa- -

form will also remove spots front silk
sad delicate fabrics.

Mattings oa the floor msy as cleaned
sad almost of stains re-

moved by the use of oxaHe add. It ts
aot a arsces ry to take the manias' ap
from ths floor, ta fact, tt k) setter to
let It remain.- -

Dissolve s taaspoonfnl of the crystals
la a pail of eiaar, warm water; wet a
woolen, cloth wtih tils sotptlr-- s and

ieged boodle paassga of tba Cea
Tract toa kill throes a the manldnal as- -'

bty. came to St Lenta Satardar
aad aojvcedsrod himself. Be fnrnlahee)'
boad ta (he sesa ot I10.0M aad was re

aotltre. ...


